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3 'Trit(t that man in k'

I MOthlng who has
i not a conscience
I i In cvcrvth 1

V

attention of hundreds of people. We hope to occupy this building
about the first of July next. In our present building we arc daily
offering the bcft rallies in good, clean and new merchandise. In
buying you. should always consider' qualities, as price without
quality is very deceiving.

Wash flannels
These are very popular for uhlrt walt

this Beaton, being whable, makrt
thctn only the more desirable.

New Wanh Flannels Imported from
Scotland. 8"V, 40c, &0o and 65c per
yard. Theeo are In plain colors,
tripes, checks, dots and figure,

woven colors.
"Vlyella" Flannels, the best of th

mash flannels in a large assortment
of new styles, at per yard.

New Walstlna; Flannels In plaids and
new dash effects. 8.V) per yard.

New Flaked Waisting Flannel at iOc
per yard.

All solid colored French Flannel at
40c and DOo per yard.

Outing Gowns

and Dressing Sacqucs
Not only ar the stylen pretty, but thd

materials they are '.made of are ex-
ceptionally good.

Gowns 11.00 each plain white and fancy
stripes, high and V neck, r.e-itl-

trimmed with fancy braid.
Gowns, $1.25 each plain pink .ml b".ue

outing flannel, made In' 1 lie mnnnlsh
effect, neutly finished with braid.

Other styles at 1.50, 11.75,' $2.00 and
S3 each.

Dressing Sacques at 11.00 mado of
flannelette; plain back, loose front
round collar, all edgca finished In
button hole stitch. .

resslnc B.icquen at ll.K each nm?o
of flannelette, fnncy stripes, gHth-ere- d

front, plain back, edges ft ilsi.al
with button hole stitch

Other styles In flanneletW and French
flannel at $1.60, $1.75, $2.00, $160 up to
$C.50 each. '

Y. M. C A. Building;, Corn:r

boat reported lost night as missing, ha
arrived at Hull It wlli probably be non-.-

l.i before the Fo.ein c,"rp.: in full n

of the fact, although the examina-
tion of ths witnetses at the Foreign cffloe
today eslH'.'libhod the general corrcctr.esa
of th flrx; accounts. It Is quite pcsd.ble
that In order to expedite matters Vice Ad-
mits! Lorl Charles Beresfcfd, who Is with
the chamel fictt at Glbrnltar. almost In
the path of the Rus.slan squadron, may be
ordered tj detach a cruiser and communi-
cate with Admiral Rojeatvensky, as was
doi. Ir. tl:a case of the Ruselan volunteer
steamer Smolensk ar.d 8t. Petersburg.

Unusual actlvlt' here prevailed at j the
admiralty throughout the morning, but
owlr.g to Uie.abser.ro o Lord Belbori, first
lord-o- : the admiralty, no action waa taken.
A strong taquRdron of cruiser lies at Port-mou- J:

ready to sill nl four hours' notice.
The Medllat.-cna- n float 1 oft Venice and
tha horn aq.iaron Is rruU'ng off Scotland.

' " ' 1 at'tlaU.InAUnatlon
The 'mayor of: Hiill' hi teleg. aphed to

Prralr BithTaw n follcwsi . ,
The greatest Indignation prevail her at

the unprecedented and wanton attack on
tha Hull fishing fleet by Russian warships,
resulting In the loss of valuable lives. Ve
appeal to the government to tiiki the reed-U-- ut

and strongest measures to Insure fullred.ep and corr let security against fur-th- r
Riibsiart outrages

In th quite: unlikely event of Great
PrltaJn .making naval demonstration,, lta
forces are In" peculiarly good position.

Sir Henry King, member of Parliament
for tho 'central division of Hull, went to
the Foreign office today to assist In th
representations of hi constituent, among
whom tlie moat bitter feelings prevail.

Additional Story of Incident.
The affair, though the sole toplo of

among all clasne at tho British
capital,, ha not created the uproar which
might have been expected, A mnll crowd
gathered at Buckingham palace thl morn
ing, wher a prev'ously arranged council
of minister was held and at which Wil-

liam 8i. John Brodrlck, secretary of state
for India, and. Lord - Londonderry, lord
president ot th .council, wrc. present.
The crowd evidently Intended to make a
demonstration upon th appearance of King
Edward, but he remained In the palace.

Th mate of tha trawler Mini), which ar-
rived at Hull with tho JMoulineln, bringing
the news of the tiring on the fishing boats,
aid today: "Between, 00 and $00 shots

were fired. The, first
' vesx'l in , Una did

most of t'.ie firing.. But I think two other,
also fired seven ) shots. ; Ous whule fleet
wa und-- r searchlights, which, nearly
blinded us. Tre Russian canio within less
tUan a quarter of a mile from us. ,. Wa
cou)l ee them plainly."

Captain Peaker.of. the, trawler. Magpie'

WHO CANNOT BE CURED
8o uniformly successful ba Dr. JMerce''

Yavorit Prescription proven in all forma
Of Femal Weakoesa, Prolapsus, or Falling;
of Womb, and Leucorrhea, that, after over
a third of a century' experience in curinfthe worst case of these distressing ana
debilitating ailments. Dr. Pierce now feel '
fully warranted in offering t pay fyn in
casn for any case of the dis which
he cannot cure. , . .

It Stands Alon. The "Favorite .Pre-
scription" stands alone; as the on and
Only remedy for these dUtfeminrly cora-tno- n

form of weakness, possessed ofauch
positively specific carutivc propcrtie to
warrant it makti in. proposing, andbinding themselves to forfeit, as we, thaundersigned proprietor of that wonderful
remedy hereby do, to pay the aunt of $500
in legal mooey of the Uuited Statea in any
case of the above disease in which after a
fair and reasonable trial of our treatment,
wa (ail to cure. No other medicine for
the cur of woman'a peculiar ailment U
backed by such a remarkable guaraute ;
no other medicin for woman' ill is pos-
sessed of th unparalleled curative prop-
erties that would warrant its manufacturerto making such an offer; soother remedy
ba such a record of cure on which to base
ui h a remarkable offer.
Therefore, injisl on having Dr. Pierce

Favorite Prescription and turn your back
oa any unscrupulou dealer who would
Insult your intelligence by attempting to
i orxa yoa soma lurcnor substitute,
under the plea that "it is just as rood.
Insist on- - having the article which has
record of a third of a century of cures and
which is backed by tho willing to forfeit
$.yo if they cannot cur you.

la cane attended by a leucnrrhral drala
a solution of Dr. Pirice's Lotion Tablet
should be used conjointly with the use ol
the "Ksvorile Prescription." They ere sold
by all UruirgiMts. or sent poet paid to any
address, on receipt of j cent in stumps,
ck-n- 51 cent in stamps fr Dr. a

Common Sense Medical Adviser. Addiest
WotUll DlSTBNBABV. Butiitlo, N. V.

Weak and sick, women arc invited ta
consult Ir. Pierce, by ktler, ftet. All
enrrrspondence 1 nel as strictly private.
jdJrcf in. K. V. rirrce, Eufalo. N. Y.

In. Picjua'a feUtu cut biluiiiMuss.
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Watch it Grow
Our new building climbing up at
the N. W. curat r of ICth and
Howard streets is attracting tlie

New Winter Coats
Today we received many new styles our

garments are noted for their beautiful
lines there Is that something about
our garments which distinguish them
from the ordinary common kind
ahown In so many stores. We hav
not 'learned the art of selling good
at 50c on Uie dollar and MI'l make
money but we do know how to .cell
cloaks at a closer mar pin of profit
than many stores and Increase our
business ever- day of the year.

Today we received some pretty coata,
27 Inches long, made In the tie
Paguin modal full shouldered, new
sleevtA, In brown, castor and black
kersey, at $12.60. ,

RAIN On GENERA! UTILITY
COATS-W- e nave sold hundred of

these very new and useful garments
, Our styles are all our own and very

handsome.

Stylish new coats, 42 Inches long,' In
all the best and latest E.istern slylas

from. $1.5 to $00 00.

Astrakhan Fur Coats made of extra
choice guaiantced skins at $40.00 and
$45.00.

Walking Skirts Beautifully made, of
extra f.r.e materials perfect fktinf
garments, at $7.95, $9.50, $10 and $tf.5'.

PETTICOATS Correctly made, of th
very best material in mercerized
cotton, from $1.00 to $3.50, In black
and colored sl'.k, from $7.50' to $15.

v

FVR SCARFS Genuine black marten,
at $5.00. For. Scarfs. ; at $6 59, $10.00

and 115.M

Sixteenth and Douglas StreeU

declare! it wna Impossible for the Russians!
to mistake the trawler for torpedo boat.
He added:

"The whole affair lasted about twenty
minutes. Not a quarter of their shots
could have taken effect. When tho firing
ceased the ship disappeared as quickly
as they cam up." 1

Official Statement of Case.
8:03 p. m. An official statement was Is-

sued by the Foreign office this evening a
follow1:

The Foreign office has been in communi-
cation with representatives of the fishingindustry at Hull and Grimsby and has ob-
tained a rail statement of the facts con-
nected with the attack during the night of

. ......." A u j in.: numin raumu I

squadron upon part of the Hull trawling
this Information have been addressed to
the Russian government and it has beenexplained that the situation Is one which
In the opinion of his majesty's government
docs not admit of delay.

Tha afternoon newspapers print every de-
tail and rumor connected with the firing on
th fishing fleet undsr flaring headlines.
Ths Pall Mall Gazette, under the caption,
"It. Was On Trafalgsr Day," atates that
tha attack coincided with the anniversary
of that battle and aptly voices th general
opinion ss follows:

"The phenomenon of a sudden panic, es-
pecially at night, is well known. It is a
temporary Insanity which may selie even
veteran soldiers and sallos In peaceful
traffic, on the high seas, and consequently
Is to be treated as such. Tha British gov-
ernment, however, cannot run the risk of
the repetition of an outrage which might
send a big liner full of men, women and
children to the bottom of the sea. It Is pos-
sible for the British government to give
orders that for the rest of Its voyage th
Russian squadron phall ba accnfannnieri mnA
shepherded by Erltlan warships, whose duty J
11 win r.e to steady the nerves of the Rus-
sian admiral by a clear Intimation that the
first shot fired at a British vessel would bo
regarded as an act of war. Not only must
Rusela make an humble apology, but Eng-
land must employ the material force of It
sea power to provide that there b no
fepetitlon of this Intolereblo pffens.

. "Every sailor knows thnt this part of the
sea Ij o fl?hlng ground and no one could
hav mistaken our' fleet, with its special
lights as signals."

Rnsslaa Reader !Vo Aid.
iThe ofllciala of th Admiralty say the

captain ot the Magpie did not exaggerate
the situation In the statement he made yes-
terday 'Vhut I puisllr.g them most la that
the Kuslan torpedo boata did hot board
nor approach within hailing dlsttncc of one
of the trawling fleet. At the Russian em
bassy. I.t was iruggestcd that the Russian j

squadron steamed away believing that no
damage had been done, but this, 'wtth
mtny other suggestion,, finds little ere-dcn- .ee

and falls to lessen the Irritated
suiastment with which all th offlo'als here
regard the affaUv which waa aggravatod
later by the allegation made by th fisher-
men at the Foreign office to the effect that
tha RuasJan detached a ahlp from the
scifadrnn sndihit It remained watching th
trawler until a o'clock, on Saturday morn-
ing without lowering a boat er. rendering
sny nsslstsnce. . .:

'"Thl Is a most monstrous thing. "A cruet
outrage." said Sir Henry King sftef he had
been with .bis constituents to th Foreign
of!V. , "For tx hour th Russians left
ship to watch th damage they had

without assisting the ' victim.
Ther I no possible excuse for th attack.
Th. trawler saw ths squadron before mid-
night cominif on. in three lines, with all
their lights showing. Th leeward line,
which, It 1 believed, waa composed of col-Uer- a.

steamed right 'through the fishing
fleet. When they had passed signal
flushed out from the leading ahlp of thport division, whereupon the two lines
changed their bourse, bringing fhe trawlers
ten their starboard quarter, and without the
sllghteat warning a broadsldo was fired.
The snuadron then rtsamed off. lenvlnn a
ahlp ta watch tha resulta of the opera-
tions."

Th carrier ship Bnlft arrived, at
this evening and reported that all tha mis-sir- g

trswler are safe. Th captain of the
Swift waa on the bridge of hi vessel at tha
time the Russians opened fire. He says
four war vessel did the shooting. They
wer only 15 yards distant from tha 8wlft
t th tlm. It wa (lightly damaged. .

Tbrea Sllsainar Trawler Safe.
Th actual Cijxft.il tics during th one-aid-

bombardment off Dogger bank can
be correctly srutcd since the arrival at Lon-
don thl evening of tha carrying ahlp Swift,
reporting the safety, of th missing traw-
ler. Th ewtft left th fleet at 10 a. m. oa
October It captain nays:

The Russians ghv? not th slightest
wernlng liior to the 'eomnier.cerm'iit of the
firing. Tie aamtral of th nanin .fl-- t
sent up a rouWt-- t of warning, and tlion
firing command .1. He ag.iln sent up fourgnm rcohvin, but tlijn only seemed to ar

th lorocliy of th bouibardinaut.

TIIE OMAITA

The poor msrkmnsh!n of the Ruwlsn
gunners was the only thlrg that saved the
entire fleet within range of the searchlights
and guns.
At the Inquest st Hull today It was stated

that one vessel, the Crane, wa unk and
that four 6r five were more or less dam-
aged. In the statement of ths coroner to
the Jury thnt official said It wii a question
of very grave and possibly international

I Importance, but It would be their duty to
find who were the murderers of the dead

! men. After the identification of the bodies
the Inquest sdjourncd to November S.

Dsrssi Call M Areldeat.
LENOX, Mass., Oct. 24. Sir Mortimer

Durand, the British ambassador, said today
concerning the attack of the Russian squad-
ron upon the British fishing vessels:

It seems a deplorable accident, which, of
course, will be cxp'.aJried.

Ambassador Durand up to 10 o'clock to-

day had received no official dispatches con-

cerning tho matter.
"Having no official Intelligence," said th

ambadi-ador- , "I really cunnnt permit myrelf
to discuss so serious a matter when wholly
Ignorant of the facts and of the feeling In
England. It seems a deplorable accident,
which, of course, will be explained.

"Such a condition was wholly Unforeseen.
I positively must refrain from discussing
Its diplomatic effects and censequenrex. It
Is not at all likely that I shall receive ad-

vices on this matter at once, as It Is net
the custom of the home' office to cable Its
Embassadors on matters not directly re-

lating to their posts."

Remiss "hl Off Cherbourg.
CHERBOURG. France, Oct. 24. Tho ad-

vance guard of the Russian Second Paclflo
squadron, consisting of torpedo boats. Is
In. the outer harbor. The main squadron
Is expected here, but It Is not yet certain
whether the warships will enter the harbor.
The vessels which first arrived here were
not with the larger ships when the 'latter
fired on the British fishing boats In the
North ea Saturday morning. Therefore
It is not yet possible to obtain the Russian
version of the affair. .

The Russian torpedo boats are surrounded
by guard boats and the utmost vigilance
la maintained. No person Is permitted to
approach them and no person is allowed
to. come ashore, except the postman. The
beat;, are furnished with wireless telegraph
equipment. They took on provisions from
the transport Corea. During last night and
this morning the vigilance was redoubled,
owing to thefears of Japanese ships being
In the channel. Three Russian torpedo
boats and tne transport Cores, header! out
(o sea during the day, probably for the pur-
pose of communicating with the main
squadron.

The newspapers here report that the tor-
pedo boats received a wlrelesi telegram
from the Russlun flagship yesterday even-
ing warning their commanders to exer-
cise extra vlgllarco as 1'. was feared that
a Japanese attack might be made upon
th squadron while In the channel.

Say Gone Were Slnrnals.
3 p. m. Th large ships of the Russian

squadron had not arrlvedliere up to the
time of filing this dispatch. It was believed
that they have gone or. westward, Intending
to stop either at Brest or at Vigo, Spain.
Th only torpedo boats which proceeded
with the squadron put In here and three
of thesa. It now develops, proceeded on
their voyage at 10 o'clock this mornlnR.
Three others remain in the outer harbor
taking on coal from the Russian collier
Kltoy.

The Russians already here claim that
their Squadron waa navigating through a
tblck fog the night of October 21-- and
fired their guns in neutral waters for the
purpose of keeping In touch with each
other. -

The Russians here appear not be aware
that any British fishing boats were hit.
They declare that no fishing boata were
unk and add that th torpedo boats re-

ceived a signal from Admiral Rojestvtnsky
to be on th lookout, a the admiral feared
there were Japanese ships In the channel.

Th commander of the Russian torpedo
boata Bays ha doea not know anything
about the incident of the fishing boats.

Two divisions of tha Russian squadron
are observed in mldchannel, steaming west-
ward It is said they will coal at sea.

Four Russian torpedo boats and a Rus-
sian transport aalled thla evening. There
Is no longer any Russian vessel In this
port

Germans Call It a Blander.
BERLIN, Oct. 24. "A prodigious blun-

der," is tha German official verdict upen
the attack of the Russian second Pad tic
squadron on the British fishing fleet. It Is
assumed that the Russian government will
make reparation Immediately after receiv-
ing the otnolal report, which will be tele-
graphed from some Frenah port probably
today. Tha excitement in Great Britain is
regarded here as being fully Justifiable, but
the British cabinet, it is believed, will take
tho view that the deplorable affair waa the
fault of rash officer.

Oerman naval officers refer to the Inci-

dent evidence ttiat tho Russian squadron
is budiy officered. '

Roiilm Officers Nervous.
. NEW YORK, Oct. ir-Tt- ia Danish paper

state- - that the Rusblan officers showed
much nervousness during the passage, of
the Second Pacific squadron through the
narrow Danish waters, says a Times dis-

patch, from Copenhagen. It is declared
they were afraid of striking Japaneas
mine.

It waa not believed in Copenhagen that
any danger existed, especially in view of
the precautions taken by tho Danish au-
thorities. Even In the smallest provincial
towns every traveler and foreigner was
watched with vigilance.

Effect on 'Chang;.
, Considerable apprehension existed In stock
market circles at the opening today over
possible developments resulting from the
roported attack pf Russia's Baltic fleet
upon, tha Kriliih fishing flotilla In ths
North sa. Price ran oX at the outlet
from a (mall fraction to a full point, and
London, wher pi ice for practically all
American Siock closed lower, was reported
to be selling heavily In this market. Prices
soon made general recovery, however, and
In a number of Instances went higher than
tit Saturday's close, and the excitement In
thl mut'ket seemed to. have been allayed.
Uanklng house with Important London
connections were in communication with
that center and the consensu of opinion
waa that the North sea incident would be
peedily adjusted to the satisfaction of the

British, government. .

Following-- a brief period of Irrtgularlty
in the car'.y afternoon th market gathered
Increased strength, the principal features
being Ontario A Western and th Pacifies,
chiefly Union Paelric and Southern Paclflo
shares. Th traalng up to the beginning
of the last hour gave promts of approach-
ing the high record ct the past week. The
market seemed to Ignore th Russian inci-
dent and talk of gold export to Pari
failed to produce any Impression. Thcr
wer unconfirmed rumor from out of towii
of an early aettlemefit of the Northern

tangle. Price shaded allghtly to-

ward th closa, but the undertone was
strong. ,

French ir Interested.
PARIS. Oct. l The action of the Rus-

sian Second Pacific squadron In firing on
and finking British fishing boat ha
aroused lnuns Interest In official circle
and among th public her generally. Th
officials ay Russli will undoubtedly max
an icimodlat explanation and apology and
pay aa ampl Indemnity.

Washington Receives Haport.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. Official new of

th aotlor. of th Russian Baltic sua, fleet
la ar'.ug on ItrltUh tubing vessel reached

DAILY BEE: TUESDAY,

Washington today In a cablegram to th
State department from the American consul
at Hull. He recited the facts as stated In
the press dispatches and added that great
excitement prevailed there.

The news was received here with ome--
thlng like dismay, for It excited apprehen
elon that the result might be world-wid- e

entanglements unless extraordinary tact Is
shown by both the British and Russian gov
ernment officials In dealing with the affair.
In official circles here there Is the strong.
est possible desire to rVvent an-- v exten
sion of the present war In the east. Arbi-
trary and unreasonable demands on th
one hand and uncompromising spirit on the
other might. It Is believed, backed by an
excited press, cnsjly Involve the twq great
European nations In hostilities, the result
of which would be to call to Russia's sup-
port her nil. France, end perhaps develop
an English alliance so far undiscovered to
European, politicians. But as the unfor
tunate Incident was more carefully con.
sldered here, the Impression strengthened
that It wns not one which could defy diplo
matic treatment, particularly In view of the
fact that It Is the consensus of opinion here
that the affair was by no means a premedi
tated attack upon a neutral power, but
rather a blunder terrible but not beyond
reparation by peaceful methods.

Count Casslnl Talk.
Count Casslnl, the Russian ambassador

ha received no official Information on the
subject with the exception of the riews
contained In tho dispatch received by the
State department today from its consul at
Hull. He was unable, therefore, to speak
officially, but In a conversation with a rop
resentatlve of the Associated Press he
said:

W have recently learned that the Jap
anese have teen tremendously active In
tne effort to effect severe damage upon tne
Baltic sea squadron before It readied the
far east. Admiral RojestVensky knew this
and he left home wjth Implicit Instructions,
no auuoi, 10 Keep , me muni ngiu wnuu
throughout his trip. When this is known it
is not ainicuit in im tn:ii wnen ms buiih- -
dron came upon these vessels at night, and,
serins-- them his shiDS even
after the Initial shots had been fired, that
his commanders should have mistaken thein
for vessels hostilely Inclined. Moreover,
the vessels were encountered ot night,
which was the time an attack would prob- -

! ! i v hiivn hfnn muri
I am very confident that thinking people

will not make tho blunder of saying thnt
the Russian commanders' intentions really
was to fire upon British fishing vessels.
Fishing vessels themselves are. of course,
harmless. I am equally sure that Admiral
RoJestvensky. when he makes his report,
will have a full and satisfactory explana-
tion for what now appears to be a regret-
table Incident.

Ice Breaker Is Damaged.
COPENHAGEN, Oct. 24. The Russian Ice

breaker Erniak has arrived in the Roads
with Its stern tube damaged.

Affects Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 24. The ech of the

Russian guns that destroyed the English
fishing boats was heard on 'change today.
The wheat market opened strong and ex-

cited, December advancing almost 3 cents
higher, going to $1.21, as against 11.18

Saturday.
British SlRht Russian Ships.

PORTSMOUTH. Eng., Oct. ssels

arriving at Portsmouth report having
Eighted four Russian torpedo boat
destroyers and four battleships making for
Cherbourg. One of the battleships ap-- 1

peared to have broken down. There Is no
confirmation of the report of a battleship
having been damaged.

Admiral RoJestvensky 8t!U Scared.
PARIS. Oct. 25. The Matin's Cherbourg

correspondent reports that he Interviewed
the commander of the Russian torpedo- - flo-tll- li,

which left that port Monday, who
said that during Bapd'aji night a wireless
message from Vice 'Admiral RoJestvensky
had been received, as follows: "Redouble
precautions and vigilance. Enemy signalled

--.m- 'inchanneL"

BURLINGTON ANNUAL REPORT

Decreae in ' tbo 'Nkfc(irrng 1 Ar
Million Gives Henlpti ' Increase

I Two MUllen. 1

CHICAGO, Oct. annual rport of
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad
company for tho fiscal ye'ar, ending June 30,

1904, show's a decreaso. of $1,317,5 In net
earnings, although a la.rge mileage wa
operated than lat year. The grosa roceipts
from freight and passenger earnings were
$2,000,6(10 in excess of the receipts for the
last preceding year, but the operating ex-

penses were so large as'to cause the de-

crease In the net earning.
The total receipts of the company from

traffic and all other sources were $84,011,4GS.

FiRE RECQRD.
' rirni Store it Ilsrtlnsrton.

' II ARTINGTON, Neb., ' Oct. 24. (Special
Telegram.) Early this afternoon Are broke
out In the basement of Spork & Spielmdn's
drug store, which for'a time threatened to
become a general conflagration owing to
kerosene and gasoline stored In tho cellar.
Fortunately the fire was controlled and an
explosion averted, but not 'until consider-
able damage had been done to Spork &
Splelman's store and drug stock. The
origin of the fir Is unknown. The loss
may reach $3,000. '

Blase In Jail.
PIERRE, S. D., Oct. 24. '.Special Tele-

gram.) The Huges county court house
caujht Are tonight In somo unknown man-
ner In the woman's department of the Jail.
The fire got between the walls, making it
hard to control and causing more damage
from water than fire. Just what the loss
will amount to cannot be learned until
morning.

Jell-- O Uet the M.-da- l.

ST. LOUIS," Oct. 24, 1904. (Special Tele- -

grara.)-T- he International Jury has awarded
tho gold medal to the Genesee Pure rood
compsny, LeKoy, N. Y., manufacturer of
Jell-- O and Jell-- O Ice Cream Powder. Their
exhibit In th Agricultural building 1 prob
ably th most popular of any at the fair,
and the Jell-- hand boxes, which they give
free to all visitors, ar een everywhere.

Award for Standard Dictionary.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. eclal to Th

Bee.) World fair Judges today gav grand
prise. Its highest award, to Funk & Wag-nai- ls

for their Standard Dictionary and
gold medal for their Literary, Digest and

'reference worka.

HAD TO HLTJE IT
A.mother vmteIsncEntly

v

that. she had to keej3.SnDt.rJs

Emulsion under 'Incknmcl'koy

licr children used to drink
tt Wlrcncver her back was

turned. Strange ilntt children
should '.like something ihat ia

bd xraoU far them. v Its usu-

ally ths other way. Scott's
Emuhiron makes children
ODnihrrtahh;, .makea tliem fctt

and :tmytclxfitiked. Pnrhajsj
that! vihy they 'lib; it fe

mudii tiliey know :tt imu'kis

tliEm.'ietil jgoncl.

OCTOBER 23, 1P04.

DIVORCE CANON IS AMENDED

Episcopal Home of Deputies Accepts the
Changes Made by Bishops.

MAKE REMARRIAGE IN CHURCH DIFFICULT

Home of Depatle Refaar to trik
Word "Protestant Episcopal"

from Book of Tom
non Prayer.

BOSTON, Oct. 21. An agreement on th
divorce question was reached today by the
house of bishops and the house of deputies
of the Episcopal general convention, after
many days of discussion. That section of
the canon bearing directly on the remar-
riage of divorced persons which was
amended by the bishops on Saturday was
assented to by tho deputies tuday uud be
comes effective at once. It Is as follows:

No minister knowingly, after due inquiry,
shall solemnize the marrlHge of any per-
son who has been or is the husband or the
wife of any other pen-o- n then living, from
whom he or she has been divorced tor any
cause arising after marriage. But thla
canon shall not be held to apply to the In
nocent Dartv in a divorce for adultery; pro
vlded, that before the application for such
remarriage a period of not lens than on
year shall have elapsed after the granting
of such divorce, ana t hat satisfactory evi-
dence touching the facts In the case. Includ-
ing a copy ot the court's decree and rec-
ord, if possible, with suoh proof that the
defendant was personally served or ap-
peared In the action, be laid before the
eci' eslRxtloal authority, and such ecclesias
tlcal authority having taken legil advice
thereon, shnll have declared in writing mRi
In his Judgment the case of the applicant
Conforms to the requirements of this canon,
and provided further, thnt It shall be within
the discretion of sny minister to decline
to solemnise any marriage.

Administration of Sacraments.
The bishops adopted an amendment to

section referring to the administration of
sacraments, providing that If a clergyman
shall have reasonable cause to doubt
whether a person has been married "oth
erwlso than as the, word of God and dls
clpline of this church allow," uch clergy'
man shall refer the matter to the bishop
before administering the sacraments. Th
deputies had made an exception In favor
of the "Innocent party divorced" on th
ground of adultery who had reman frd
but tha bishops struck' out tha czoaptlon.
Their action was accepted by the house 01

deputies today.
Leading churchmen expressed th opinion

that the restriction placed upon the re-

marriage of an Innocent party to a dlvorc
are so stringent that the remarriage of
divorced persons will be rare In tho church
hereafter. It is understood, however, that
an attempt will be made to have the next
convention specil'.cally declare against re-

marriage under any conditions.
The houue of deputies rejected after a

long debate a resolution Introduced by Rev.
B. Talbot Rogers of Fondulacc, Wis., to
strike out the words ' ProUsiant Episcopal"
from the title page of the book of common
prayer.

Both houses havo appointed a Joint com
mittoe to consider the advisability of elect-
ing a presiding bishop of the church.

At present the senior bishop occupies this
position and it is claimed that the duties
ure too heavy for an aged diocesan.

The committee will report to tha conven
tion.

Rev. Francis Taitt of Chester, Pa,, wa
today elected assistant bishop of South
Dakota. Many deputies left for horn to-

night and the convention will adjourn
finally tomorrow.

Pastoral Letter foe 1907.
In the house, of bishop th bishop of

Dallas wa chosen to prepare the pastoral
letter at the triennial convention In 10OT,

and tho bishop of California and tha bishop
of Vermont were elected to oonsult with
the bishop of Dallas in preparing the let-
ter.

Tho report of a special committee ap
pointed early In the session to consider th
subject of lynching wag, with aUmoat unan
imous consent, laid on tha tabi.

A long discussion ensued on a resolution
offered by Rev. Dr. W. R. Huntington of
New Tork, seeking to establish tha

reading .biUe as tuu Ulbie uf tne
church. The resolution provided that be-
fore the next convention the question
bIkuU be submitted to the diocese for their
approval. It was finally, voted to put the
wholo matter over until the Richmond con-
vention. The deputies elected Rev. Francis
M. Taitt assistant missionary bishop of
South Dakota.

At a meeting of the Total Abstinence as
sociation at the Church of the Advent this
evenjng the speakers Included Dr. Floyd
Tompkins of Philadelphia.

fc

FAIRBANKS SPEAKS IN OHIO

(Continued From First Pags.)

night on a tour of the state in th in-

terest of tho democratic tickot and will
deliver many peches beroi hi return
to Butt."
OFFICIAL CORRECTS A CANDIDATE!

Acting laorotary of Treasury Call
Attention to Mlatake of Parker.

WASHINGTON, Oct. I4.-- H. A, Taylor,
aotlng secretary of th treasury, toCcy

th fol.owing statement! "Tha at-

tention of th department ha ben call.d
to th statement mad by Judge fa,.k-- r

that there ha been adm!n.trailju cr-d- er

forbidding the publication of Infor-
mation concerning rovo.nmental exjen-dltiu'-

Thl la a mistake. Mr. 1'a.ker
seems to hav unfortunately acq.lred
from untrustworthy source con.de.aal
mlslnformkCon, 'p.'dally about th man-
agement and condl.lon of th Treasu.y ex-

periment, and also about orders Ijaucd to
govern departmental action generally. Xi.a
only order Issued concerning estimated ex-

pense waa that no subordinate should
maka any estimate pnbil: ur.tl th head
of the department had gona over them
with th president and thay had baan
approved. lie for Mr. Parker had made hi
second statement In reference to an ordtr
to withbo.d lnformat.on the P0310rf.ce,
Interior . and Agricultural department
and th Dlatrlot of Columbia had made and
published their estimate. The esUmatoi
front th other depar.ment will be given
out In th ordinary course ot butineaj as
soon as they ara made and approved, Juat
as they hav been In previous ye rf. Th
practlco of the department In this respect
has not been in any muniuf departed from
th: year.

"Mr, Parker has evidently been ltd Into
au error on another point. Ht.isemt to
think that th current monthly expense ac-

count has some relation to these esti-
mates. These estimates hiivu no rela 1 in
whatever to presint expsiue. They slmLly
represent the sums that congies will b
asked to appropriate to meet the expense
of the variou department for the fiscal
year beginning July 1. 15, and ending
June , 19US.

"Mr. Parker tays further that for th
first two months of the (.resent fiscal year
tlie sxpenses exceeded the tcc:lpti by
fCt.OOO.GuO, and adds; 'How much mr we
have run behind sine I am not ub ta
Ul because th public has betu denied

all Information pending th campaign.'
This Is a very remarkable statemar.t, and
Judge Parker must have made It on the
spur of th momunt without rerkothm. Hj
su.ely knows that the tieisury tssut and
publishes a dully bulletin each day unl a
inunthly bulletin ech month, gUlng th
roovlpU and expenditure by th day si.d
mouth (tod that tbese bulletin ar regu-
larly published In all th leading paper

of th country. For Instance, tha bul'etln
of Octohr 20. th day before th Judg
made the speech referred to.' howed th
deficit up to that day front July'l. to be
fcO.335.4lS. a decrease of about H.0,0,
during September and up to Octoter 20.

Should this rate ot Increase of receipt
over expenditure continue, a Is qui'
certain, the deficit of July and August. o
alarming to the Judtrc. would be wiped out
during the year. Th student of govern-
ment finance understands perfectly that
expenses ar heaviest at the beginning of
the fiscal year, and that a deficit for th
first months Is to be expected and 1 no
evidence that It will continue through th
months to follow.

"If Judge Parker would apply to thi
Treasury department for Informatl .n as
to the me'.licdi of government buslnesi
and the condition of the pub lc finances he
would get prrmpt and accurate informa-
tion and avoid the embarrassment of be-

ing led Into very palpable errors."

COLORADO MAKES FAST TIME

Kerr Proterted Crnlaer Exceed gpeed
Contract and Make Good
,. Tarnlu- - Record.

BOSTON, Oct. Th armored cruiser
Colotado, built for th United State navy
by William Cramp Son of Philadelphia,
today on hr official trial covered eighty-eig- ht

nautical miles In 3:67:07, maintaining
an hourly average speed of 22.26 knot
throughout the run, exceeding the speed
of twenty-tw- o knots called for In the build-
ers' contract by mora than a quarter of a
knot. It is thought that tidal corrcotlon
may increaae her average slightly. The
highest speed developed wa 23. SS knots,
and this was maintained for six and six-tent- hs

miles during th homeward run.
Today' performance rates the Colorado

aa th fastest vessel In th armored cruller
class and one of ths fastest in the navy,
the only large American ships that ever
exceeded her speed being the Columbia and
Minneapolis.

The engines worked smoothly and devel-
oped an average horse power of 28,000 and
the ponderous twin screws whirled at an
average of 128 revolution a minute and at
times made 130 revolution. Th great ahlp
responded to the slightest' touch on Its
helm. ' '

Th trial was held over the nsual New
England course. Starting off Cap Ann, th
vessel steamed forty-fo- ur knots up --the
coast to Cap Porpoise, M., made a bril-
liant turn and then atarted on the return
back to Cape Ann.

The weather conditions were perfect. Th
air wa clear, a light wind blew northwest,
while the sea was very smooth-Eig-

ht

vesselt of th United States navy
were anchored as atakt boata along th
course ...

In tun ing th "figure eight" and other
maneuvering the ship gave splendid satis-
faction, particularly In the complete turn,
which she mad In a circle, the diameter
of which wa a little less than twice th
length of the cruiser.

Captain Faulkner, the marine superin-
tendent of the builders' shipyard, com-
manded the Colorado during the trip.

The official time of the cruiser, will be
determined by a comparison of the figures
announced by the trill board with the
time taken by the observers on the stake
boats.

MURDERER CHEATS THE CHAIR

Man Convicted of Killing Wife Com
mit Salclde In New York

Prison. j

NEW YORK. nk Qustafson,
convicted murderer who today was to

have been sentenced to death In the electric
chair, committed suicide during the night
by. hanging himself In the Tombs prison.
Guntafson attached his leather belt to tha
iron rail at the head of his bed, placed his
heal In a loop at tha other end of the belt
and then, allowing hi body to settle down,
slowly strangled to death.

On the night of June t Qustafson shot his
wife, Augusta, 23 years of age, at their
home In Fifty-firs- t street, killing her In
stantly and at the same time shot and
seriously wounded his brothcr-lnla- Eric
Johnson, and a visitor at the house. Miss
Ellen Blusson. The two latter victims re
covered.

To Core n Colo est Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. All
druggist refund th money if It fall to
cur. E. W. Grove' slgnatur la on sscn
Do. 25o.

ESTIMATE ROOSEVELT'S VOTE

Nebraska Counted on to Give Him
n Majority Over All Op-

ponents.

BOSTON, Oct. 24. (Special Telegram.- )-
The Boston Journal has Just completed a
telegraphic canvass of the republican state
chairmen of the country, with the result
that It predicts Roosevelt will receive Sll
electoral votes. The Nebraska state chair-
man Is quoted as follows:

There is no auestioh as to the war Ne
braska will vote on the national electors.
Proarect Roosevelt will have a handsome
majority over all. My belief la that the
Watson electors will have a slight lead over
the Parker electors In the state. Roosevelt
ought to have at least 36,000 majority over
all, In which case he would beat his near-a- at

onmnntilnr bv better than CO.oDO If the
opposition vote is divided anywhere equally
Detwoen tne popuusis ana democrats.

A Guarantee Cairo for Piles.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Pile. Your druggist will refund money II

PAZO OINTMENT fall to cure you In to
14 day. 60o

FOLK COMES THURSDAY NIGHT

Doodler Proseentor Fixes Date for the
. Democrat of Omaha at

Auditorium.

Joseph W. Folk, the distinguished n,

will speak at the Auditorium
Thursday night, under the auspices of the
stato democratic committee. At Feast this
Is what the committee gave out last night.
As wss published yesterday Mr. Folk could
not fill his engagement Inst night becau.ie
he had to appear In one of the boodle trials
at St. Louis, which had born suddenly
called. Mr. Folk and a representative
democrat conversed over the lortg-dlatun-

telephone last night and Mr. Folk, after

Haoeyou afriend
who has a cold
on the chest?
Then tell him about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him
how it cured your hard
cough. Tell him why you
always keep it in the house.
Tell him to ask his doctor
about it. Doctors heve
known the formula for over
r(vU rAt ff f O. afMVO..

eoncultltig his chairman, announced he
would be In Omaha Thursday night, can-
celling a date In Missouri In order to do so.
It was tho Albright casa which detained
him yesterday. ...

HOWELL'S HIRED MAN AT WORK

Candidate Fairly Defeated at Pri-

maries Starts Out to Get la
dependent Place on Ticket.

'

In compliance with the action of the Fon-

tanels club teveral hired men were sent
out yesterday with petitions to circuit! In

th lntret of R. B. Howell, who want to
hold efflre or to tie more specific, for tha
purpose of securing the necessary number
of names to give Howell a place on the
ticket an Independtnt candidate for

ater commissioner, since he was rJooted
by the republican voters of Omnlm by a
very large majority at the recent primaries,
when Chirks F. Weller was made tho
party's' choice by 269 majority.

Value of Confederate IMOney.
That confederate money was never taken

seriously Is well Illustrated In th following
story told by the lnte General John H.
Gordon, and which, as far as can be as-

certained, has never appeared In print:
One day during a temporary cessation of

hostilities between the opposing forces a
tall, strapping Yankee rode Into the con- - ,

federate ramp on a sorry looking old horse
to effect a trade for some tobacco.

"Hullo, Yank." hailed one of a number
of confederate soldiers Jnlling about' on the
grass In front of a tent, "that's a right
smart horss you all got there."

"Think so?" returned tho Yank.
"Yes; whafll you take for him?"
"Oh, I don't know."
"Well. I'll give you 17,000 for him." ban-

tered th confederate.
"You go to biases!" Indignantly returned

the Yank; "I've Just paid 110.000 of your
money to have Mm curried." LIpplncott's.

Two Car Collide.
Council BltifT motor car No. 204. south-

bound, collided with motor car No. ISO
going east on Harney street at the Inter-
section of Fourteenth end Harnev streets.It 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Poth csrawere derailed and partly damngnd, butnone of the passenger was Injured. Traf-
fic wa resumed In about fifteen minutes.

Elarln Butter Market.
ELGIN, III., Oct. 24. The butter marketadvanced H cent on the Board of Trade to-

day, selling for 21H cents a pound. Rales
in the- district for th week wer 660,000
pounds. j

FREE TRIAL

Meyer-Dillo- n Drujr Co., Druggists, at
lth and Fnrnnm Streets are allowing
everyone a free trial of the famous Ken-
tucky remedy, l'nrucatnpli. All you
hare lo do, enys Mr. Dillon, is to deposit
20c for a bottle of Pnraeanipli and use
It aa directed, and after usinR. if you
ere not (satisfied, return half-use- d or
empty bottle and get your money 25c la
returned to you. Thin Is really ft flea
trial and you linve an assurance thnt It
will he faithfully kept. Paraeauiph cures'
bad Outs, bnd Hrulses, bad Sprains,
bad 8ores, bad tIeers, bad rtilris.
Paracaniph 'cures Pain in the Head.'
Pain in the Face, Pain in the Neck,
Pain in the Shoulder, Pain in the HamN,
Pain that darts and runs and flits.
Paracaniph oures and for this reason
you get your money back At you are
not satisfied. Paracamph prevents
Blood Poison. Men women and child-
ren should be within easy reach of
famous Kentucky Paracamph. Don't
risk the horrors of dreadful Blood Poi-
son when you are certain of lnataut
relief if you use Taracamph at once.
As soon as you are cut or bruised, rub
Paracamph; stops the hurt, the palni
eases the mind and heals the sore. No
danpTf not a single remote danger of ;

Blood Poidon when you nse raracampli.
Now get a bottle of the household nec-
essity and if you are not satisfied when
the contents are gone, used up, Meyers
Dillon Drug Co., wllll refund the mot y.

Paracamph is made 'by th nunnnfl
Kentucky Company, The Paracamph
Company. Incorporated for $300,000;
refer to Dun's and Bradstreet'a Agen-
cies.

We are covlnced that the Paracaniph
Company is reliable.

Special Agents: Meyer-Dllllo- n Drug
Co.

THE FAME OF SAPOLIO
has reachjd far and . wide.'

Everywhere in millions of homes

there is" a regard for it which

can not be shaken. Sapolio has

done much for your home, but

now 'for yourself have you ever

tried that "Dainty Woman's
Friend" H AND SAPOLIO,
for toilet and bath.

A K1N OP BEAUTY IS A JOV POBBVPg, ,

T. FEI.IX GOURATJD'8 OKIKNTAI.
CBEAM.OU MAGICAL UEAUXIflKU
a5S

dlMMeg, ana erry dimzii.ii
,on u&aiy, uu
trflMdateotton. 11
ha. .tjvwt thft tM

Ssjol M yesra, ud 1

to hirml.ll
tatui iiiom miw
It U prorly mtdt
Aoo jit uo counter-
feit of lmll
nam. It. L. A.
bayr uaa to m
hm'.f of ! htuu

At joa ladle
will UMm, I
ritouBiit
'6oumd' Craus

M tha lout harmful of all tb M P'"""-- '
For aala by all Iimxsl.ta and Kuncy Good litis!
tn Hi U. ., ConaUaa. nod JCorojio.
ff.R0. T. HOPKINS, Crop'r, 3 Srw4 J" ...

AMISEMESTS.

iTV.irtVi. n nTaf'i J awntfrM

TCNIGHT AND WEDNESDAY
WEDNESDAY MATIXEK

DeWOLF HOPPER
I A RKVIVAL OF

WANG
CKf IOHT Off

HEW 'PHONE. 94v
Xrry Night Maflnsc Thur., Sat., Bun.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
. Alfred

Ke'.cy, How & Woott, Tyca & Germain
La non h Natnuo, tUe three Mitchell,,

nJ the Kmorlrt'ins.
rrlcra lOo, Wv, 541.

K ft U Q THEATER- -
tKICfc-IS- e. 2fce. Oc. 7

A L W A V I Wtl. ul AI. MAT. J
IHo AMI I ;UAV HAT. I(M. lit.

Tb Mualcl romtulejy
-- TIIE SHOW GIRL

Thuradajr 'lNUOataa.,, I ..4


